Indicators
- Wide variety of models for any application
- Network and ethernet compatible

Process Transmitters
- Ethernet
- Compact fieldbus
- PLC to analog outputs

Batch Controller
- Management of data
- Software connectivity
- GMP connect

Washdown
- High resolution technology
- Many different platform sizes
- Hygienically designed
- Extreme low profile design

Explosion Proof
- Ideally suited for hazardous locations, liquid or dust
- Models for any application and location
- Weighing ranges from 1 milligram up to 300 kilograms
- Suitable for most environments
- Portability options available on floor scale models

- Wide selection of stainless steel finishes, 304 to 3/16
- Power supplies are available for either inside or outside the hazardous area
The Scale People has created a service infrastructure designed to provide complete certified service at your facility or in our lab. World class service is our goal and we achieve this by being a customer centric, customer driven organization.

**Tank and Hopper**
- Tension and compression load cells available
- Vibration resistant
- Well-proven rocker pin design
- Easy corner adjustment by matched load cell output
- Absolute hygienic weighing solution
- Protective cover made from FDA-compliant silicone
- Load cell capacities ranging from 200 to 600,000 pounds
- Simple and fast installation
- Completely maintenance free, inclusive constrainer

**Check weigher**
- Stainless steel modular design
- Maximum throughput up to 600 items/minute
- Standard deviation from 0.01 grams and up
- High capacity units available

**Metal Detection**
- Various transport and rejection systems
- Stainless steel housing that meets hygienic requirements to HACCP

**X-ray Inspection**
- Touch screen technology for easy setup
- Low power consumption

**Services Offered**
- Installation and commissioning of your equipment
- On-site technological evaluation
- Preventive maintenance
- Repair services
- Validation

**Easy Coast-to-Coast Service**

The Scale People has created a service infrastructure designed to provide complete certified service at your facility or in our lab. World class service is our goal and we achieve this by being a customer centric, customer driven organization.